
The Big
Day

AT HILTON
GARDEN INN



What's included in your wedding
package?
All packages include: Rental of our 2nd floor
event space (Conference Room A & B, and 
Pre-Function space), menu tasting for up to four
guests, full event room set up: tables, chairs, cake
table, gift table, chinaware, flatware, glassware,
house linens, clean-up & set-up, day-of site
coordinator and complimentary self-parking for
all wedding guests.

Congratulations! You've found 
each other, now to find your 
perfect match: Hilton 
Garden Inn. Our team is 
devoted to bringing your 
special day to life. At 
every step of the process, 
our team will be there with 
you to ensure your celebration 
is seamless, and filled with amazing
and unforgettable moments.

Planning your big day at the Hilton
Garden Inn Denver North-Thornton



Gold Package
$75 PER PERSON

COCKTAIL RECEPTION
Your choice of 2 assorted
cold hors d'oeuvres.

DINNER BUFFET
House salad
Fresh baked bread
Chef soup selection
Seasonal fresh vegetables

Choice of Two:
Johnny's famous lasagna
Chicken Saltimbocca
Penne with red sauce and
sausage
Cavatappi Minelli with
chicken and garlic cream
sauce

INCLUSIONS
Complimentary room night
for the happy couple
Discounted room block
Bridal Ready Room
House Centerpieces
House décor

Platinum Package
$85 PER PERSON $95 PER PERSON

Diamond Package

Wedding Packages at the Hilton
Garden Inn Denver North-Thornton

COCKTAIL RECEPTION
Your choice of 2 assorted
cold hors d'oeuvres and 1
assorted hot hors d'oeuvres

DINNER BUFFET
House salad
Fresh baked bread
Chef soup selection
Seasonal fresh vegetables
Garlic mashed potatoes

Choice of Two:
Teriyaki salmon
Roasted pork loin with
apricot chutney
Chicken Piccata
Smothered beef steak tips

INCLUSIONS
Complimentary room night
for the happy couple
Discounted room block
Bridal Ready Room
House Centerpieces
House décor
Groom Ready Room
A/V Package

COCKTAIL RECEPTION
Your choice of 2 assorted
cold hors d'oeuvres and 2
assorted hot hors d'oeuvres

DINNER BUFFET
House or Caesar salad
Fresh baked bread
Chef soup selection
Seasonal fresh vegetables
Choice of: garlic mashed
potatoes or dauphinoise
potatoes

Choice of Two:
Prime rib roast
Garlic herbed grilled salmon,
served with lemon-sage sauce
Carved beer brined pork loin
with apricot chutney
Chicken Piccata

INCLUSIONS
Complimentary room night
for the happy couple
Discounted room block
Bridal Ready Room
House Centerpieces
House décor
Groom Ready Room
A/V Package
Dance Floor
Champagne Toast

*All pricing subject to 22%
service charge



Wedding Package
Enhancements:

-Ceremony on-site space can be provided.
-Plated Dinner Menus available upon request.
-Dessert Bar and menu available upon
request.
-Carving station available.
-"Late Night Snack" options available for
wedding guests.
-Hosted or Cash Bar Options designed to fit
your specific needs.
-Coordinated champagne toast.
-Rehearsal Dinner, Farewell Brunch, or
Welcome events can also be arranged on-site.
-Specialty linen is available, pricing varies.
-Bottle Service in Bridal and Groom Ready
Rooms.
-Cake cutting services available.
-A/V package
-Dance floor 


